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Faculty In Favor

0fFraternityRow

Proposal Is B e i n g
Shaped for Presenta-
tion to Legislature;
Administration a nd
Jay Cees Each Pledge
Support

.By nanny sown
A proposal for the constructionof five or more buildings, to beerected with the aid of federalemergency funds and need in placeof individual houses on the proposed fraternity row, will be con-sidered this afternoon at a Jointmeeting of the senior members ofthe interfraternity council and thecommittee on fraternity life andwelfare.Plans for the buildings weredrawn by H. R. McLawhorn, gradu-ate and member of State's archi-tectural engineering department.as the main part of his thesis whilehe was working for his master’sdegree at Yale. Four of the pro-posed structures would house tenfraternities, and the other wouldbe used as a social recreation cen-ter. The buildings are so designedthat each of the fraternities wouldhave complete privacy without be-ing isolated from the other groups.Moral Aid- Under the present plan the Statewould seek a federal appropriationwhich would account for approxi-mately fifty-five per cent of theatimated cost of $300,000. The re-mainder of the necessary fundswould be raised by a bond issue inthe same manner that our presentbuilding program is being carriedon. The plan calls for yearly pay-ments by the fraternities to pay oi!the bond issue within twenty years.At the end of that time their onlyhousing expenses would be forlights, water, heat and repurs.—Continued on page 4.

Fratemity Men
Express Opinions
0n llousing Plan

Majority Favor Plan in
Present Shape; Desire for
Individual Houses Is Main
Objection '
In an endeavor to present an un-biased and accurate report of thegeneral attitude of leading frater-nity men toward the new plan forbuilding on Fraternity Row, Tm:Tecnmcnn has gathered the fol-lowing statements.A. H. Sallenger, president of the'Interfraternity Council: “We aregreatly in favor of the proposedplan and pledge our support if itpasses the council without any ma-jor changes."E. P. Davidson, Delta SigmaPhi: "We are strongly in favor ofthe proposed fraternity row as ithas been drawn up by the Inter-fraternity Council to be submittedto the legislature. It will bringcloser fraternity relationship and abetter fraternity spirit."Curtis Todd, Lambda Chi Alpha:“Although the proposed plan def-initely has its good points we areinclined to believe its chances forworking out are small. We arestill in favor of an individual housepm."
Buddy Means, Kappa Sigma:“We will support the plan if it isadopted just as it stands without amajor change."Joe Frye, Alpha Gamma Rho:“As we see it, it is not possible tohave individual houses for eachfraternity in a fraternity row. Weare wholeheartedly backing theproposed plan for a fraternityrow."Jimmy Worrell, Pi Kappa Alpha:“We are all for the building plan ifthe money can be raised.”

Military Group
To Hold Banquet V
-The members of Upsilon SigmaAlpha. honorary military fratersnity will hold their annual banquetat the Hotel Carolina tomorrownight at sevenfi'o'clock.The banquet is the prelude to theMilitary Ball which will be held atFrank Thompson Gymnasium thesame night, and at which the musicof the Duke Ambassadors will beI MM.The persons attending, in addi-tion to the members of the fratern-ity, will be their dates and severalalumni.W. .B. Jones, president of the frarternity was aided in making an-rangement for the banquet bySteveMileapeandBegerJamu.

Forensic Team

Planning Clash

With Deacons
State Debaters Wm Engage
Wake Forest in Series of
Oratorlcal Events
The State College debating teamwill meet the Wake Forest squadin a series of forensic events nextWednesday. February 22, the fea-ture of which will be a direct clashdebate to be held at 8 p. m. inPullen Hall.The program next Wednesdaywill begin with a standard form de-bate at 4:80 p. m. in 109 PullenHall, an after-dinner speaking con-test in the west wing of the cafe-teria at 0:15 p. m. sponsored. bythe Will Rogers After-DinnerSpeaking Club, the direct clash de-bate at 8 p. m., and another roundof standard debates at 9:30.The first direct clash debate everheld in this country took place ex-actly seven years ago, betweenState and Wake Forest, this type ofdebate being originated by theState debate director, Professor E.H. Paget. Since that time StateCollege teams have traveled over26,000 miles td demonstrate thisplan by special invitation beforepractically every important speechand forensic society in Americaand over several radio chains.The direct clash debate will findfour State boys and one Wake For-'-est boy upholding the ailirmatives,and four Wake Forest boysrandone State boy arguing the negative.State will be represented by C. K.Watkins, Jack Price, R. SpencerSmith, C. H. Kirkman. George Lip-pard, and Howard Bell,Last night the debating squadtraveled to Buie’s Creek, wherethey engaged the Campbell Collegedebaters in a series of after-dinnerspeeches, non-decision standard-form debates, and a direct clash de-bate. '

Seniors To Begin
Canvass For Dues:
Sub-Committees Appointed
To Conduct Campaign in In-
dividual Schools
After selecting lights for the Me-morial Tower at a meeting thisweek, the Senior Gift Committeebegan «renewed activity to contactall seniors for the purpose of col-lecting class dues.To facilitate rapid collection ofthese dues, Joe Frye, president ofthe class, appointed a sub-commit-tee to serve with the four membersof the present gift committee in thevarious schools.These men will, be furnishedwith a list of the seniors in theirschool who have not paid theirdues, and will contact each ofthem. If the men contacted areunable to pay their dues this term.the committee is asking that theysign an agreement to pay theirdues during the spring term.Starts ImmediatelyThe committees will begin workimmediately. and plans are nowmoving forward on the installationof the lights.Members of the sub-committeesworking under the gift committeeare: Ag School—Jim Patton, chair.man: Clarence Early, Paul Gibson,Wayne Franklin. EngineeringSchool—Curtiss Todd, chairman;Mickey Lamb. Sam Hayworth,Charles Sturkey, Grady Bell, C. H.Storey. Textile School—HoraceMcSwain. chairman; E. S. Johnson,Pete Bruinooge. Bernard Musso. A.D. Potter. Bill Bailey. the’ othermember of the gift committee. willhandle collections from the For-estry School alone.

an Leer Leaves
For Washington
AsaresultofacallfromtheWhite House this week, Dean BlakeR. Van Leer of the State CollegeEngineering School, will go toWashington. D. C. to attend anaeronautical forum to be held onMonday and Tuesday.Thepurpoeeoftheforumietoinvestigate what the U. S. Armyproposes to do concerning aviationtraining in land grant colleges,which is at present a subject ofvital interest to State College.The group will gather at theMayflower Hotel for the series ofmeetings.

NEW CHAPTER 0F AG
O

ENGINEERS

Pictured here are the charter members of the State College branch of the American Society of Agri-cultural Engineers. an organisation devoted to the npbuildlng of this comparatively new professiondealing with the scientific side of farming. Students must average C or better to be eligible for mem-bership.Front row, left to right: Prof. G. W. Giles. Edwin P. Barner, president: D. McL. Grifln. vice presi-dent; Louis B. Trevathsn, secretary; W. E. Garrard, Jr.. treasurer; W. C. Warrick, reporter and Prof.D. S. Weaver, head of the department of agricultural engineering.Middle row: James A. Mitchner, Emory L. Hobbs, Thomas L. Reeves. C. H. Lockhart. H. K. Sandersand W. S. Huggins.Back row: R. B. Armstrong. P. F. Hoch, D. L. McLaurln. F. A. McGoogan and L. B. Altman, Jr.

Terrors To Loch Horns Gift Committee

With Carolina Tonight

State Seeks Second
Win Over the White
Phantoms; Will En-
gage Duke Five on
Local Court Monday
The Red Terrors will try todrive the last nail into the coffincontaining Carolina's tournamentbid’ hopes tonight when the twoteams clash at Chapel Hill.Doc Sermon’s boys have vir-tually clinched a starting placefor themselves in . the annualSouthern Conference tourney tobe played at the Memorial Audi-torium here in Raleigh March 3.4. and 5, but the White Phantomshave only a 60-50 chance of re-ceiving the coveted bid. A loss willbe almost certain to leave themout in the cold.In the first meeting of the twoteams this year State soundlydrubbed the Heels to the sweettune of 35-22 in a one-sided game.Glamack. Carolina's 6 ft. 6 in.soph star. was out of that game,but he has since returned and theHeels have impr0ved generallywith him in the lineup. «The game will be hard fought,and as P. G. Hill, co-captainstated, “They should have the ad-vantage. what with the game be-ing played on their home courtand Glamack returned to the line-up. and Rennie out. However,we will be there fighting all theway.”
The main event will 'be pre-ceded by a game between theTechlets and the Tar Babies. TheTar Babies were victorious in anearlier contest.State’s starting line-up will con-sist of Co—captains Bill Mann and“Junior" Hill at the forward posts,Selby Jones at the pivot positionand the guard jobs will be helddown by Elwin Hamilton, RollinsSevier and Raymond Payne.

NOTICE!There will be a meeting ofthe business stat! of “The Tech-nician" on Wednesday night at7o'clock. Itissnurgentmect»ingandsllmeimbereofthestaflareurgedtobepresentontime.

Cooperative Farm
To Be Described

s. E. Franklin, Authority
0n Tenant Farmer Prob-
lem, to Speak in “Y”
Sam H. Franklin, Jr.. directorof the unique Delta CooperativeFarm at Rochdale, Miss,, will de-liver a public address in the Col-lege YMCA auditorium Fridaynight at 8 o’clock. Secretary EdKing announced today.Mr. Franklin will discuss the history, present status and plans forthe future of the Delta CooperativeFarm, which was established threeyears ago by Dr. Sherwood Eddy,noted educator and lecturer. as amodel movement for alleviating un-fortunate conditions among South-ern sharecroppers and tenants.Born in 1902 amid the 'hillyfarms of Eastern Tennessee, Frank-lin served six years as a Presby-terian missionary to Japan beforeturning his efforts to bettering theconditions of Southern sharecrop-pers. He was educated at Mary-ville College in Tennessee, andstudied for his ‘doctorate at NewCollege in Edinburg University,Scotland. - ‘

Alpha Sig
Hear Ye! Hear Yet Now isthetimeforallgoodmentoletdown their hair. hunt up a pairof scissors. and clip, clip. clipfor the glory of old Alpha Sig-ma Sigma.It there is any man againstwhom you have nursed a grudgeone who in your eyes has allthe aspects of the extreme por-timle of a horse's anatomy, nowisyourchancetobringhiminto

Makes Selection
Of Tower lights

Lights Chosen After Dem-
onstration; Architect to De-
sign P rop'c r Shields and
Location
At the meeting of the seniorclass Tuesday members votedunanimously to purchase eightlights for the memorial tower at acost of approximately three hun-dred and fifty dollars in accord-ance with the recommendations ofthe senior gift committee.The lights were chosen after atrial by tw0 companies last Fridaynight. and the contract will beawarded to Grouse-Hinds. Inc., ofSyracuse, N. Y. Pictures of thetower taken during the tests havebeen sent to the original architect.who will design shields ‘for theactual lights.Two lights are to be placed oneach corner of the base. where theywill be made as inconspicuous aspossible. The specifications callfor lights not over two feet inheight which will illuminate, theentire shaft.

Textile Society 514*
To Feature Film
“Eyes of Science” Will Be
Shown at Meeting of Tomp-
kins Textile Society Tuesday
The film' entitled “The Eyes ofScience" will be shown at the regu-lar meeting of the Tompkins Tex-tile Society to be held Tuesdaynight, February 21 in the TextileBuilding.Although it is an educationalfilm, “Eyes of Science” has beenrecommended by the North Caro-lina Academy of Science as beinghighly entertaining. The pictureillustrates the grinding and finish-ing of optical lenses and the valueof microscopes in our modern wayof living.Ed Johnson, president of the or-ganisation, announced that anyquestions students may have con-cerning the film will be answered, following the showing.

Increase In DemandFor State Men

Seen In Poll

"There is an increasing demandfor technically trained men, andtruly an increase in the demandfor State College graduates," saidColonel J. W. Harrelson, Dean ofAdministration yesterday, concern-ing business conditions and pros-pects of placing State students.In an informal survey conductedby Tm: Teomvrcnn, several promi-nent professors expressed the opin-ion that tliis year’s graduateswould find business opportunitiesmuch better than in the past fewyears.Several departments reportedthat they had more requests forState graduates than they had ap-plicants, and that they weresearching for trained men to fillthe positions.Professor R. 0. Moon, of BasicDivision, stated that he was fiood-ed with requests for graduates inthe business school. and that heonly had two seniors in his depart-ment. He felt certain that busi-neee conditions were improving,and stated that he could easily seethat file demand for State men in-creased steadily. .

By E. P.‘ nsvmson
A search for applicants was be-gun by the Civil Engineering De-partment, according to Professor C.L. Mann, who said "our depart-ment has several requests forgraduates to fill positions as drafts-men and as inspectors in charge ofconstruction. Since the depart-ment’s list of applicants for posi-tions is exhausted. we would ap-preciate any information whichwould lead to contacting someyoung men who would be interest-ed in these positions.”Students in the School of For-estry have a bright outlook, accord-ing to a report from Professor 2. P.Metcalf. He stated, “At this timeof year, without making a completesurvey of the situation, I feel surethat we will place all our men,even in better positions than in thepast."“I can plainly see an ever in-creasing demand for State Collegemen," said Dean Thomas Nelson ofthe Textile School. “and we are ex-pecting to place all our men whenthey graduate. I have before me alist of eight State men who were

of Faculty Opinion

promoted in the past three monthsto excellent positions, which is anindication of their ability."
From Professor H. B. Shaw, headof the department of IndustrialEngineering. came the opinion thatconditions were on the upswrng,and that industrial students wouldbe able to secure employment upontheir graduation. "I believe busi~ness conditions are improving, andeven though it is early to considerplacements I am sure we have anexcellent chance to place all of ourgraduates." quoted Professor Shaw.In past years a large majority ofState students have been placedupon graduation, and indicationsat present point out that practical-ly the entire senior class will beemployed. Although it is fourmonths until commencement. andtherefore complete reports on thenumber of requests for graduatescannot be made. the combined opin-ions of professors interviewed allpoint out that the conditions of em-ployment are improving. and thatthe demand for State College train-ed men growe steadily.

Proposal Entitles

“B”Average Men

To Unlimited Cuts

Sound Movies

Being Planned

By College “Y”
Educational Pictures
Begin Week F r o m
Tonight; No Admis-
sion Is Charged for
Weekly Shows

By R. E. Farm:
Beginning Friday evening, Feb.24th. at 7:00 p. m., the YMCA willofler to the student body the firstin a series of sound-equipped mo-tion pictures. The project, in itsinitial stages, will be purely an ex-periment; whether or not it is tobe made a permanent feature de-pends upon the reaction of the stu-dents.The equipment to be used at firstwill be borrowed. If the ideaproves popular. the YMCA plans topurchase a portable 16mm soundprojector, and offer an entertainingprogram each week.The types of picture to be shownwill include those of an educationalnature, 1. e., health, recreation, re-ligion, highway safety, etc. Inkeeping with the nature of thevarious State College curriculathere will also be shown manytechnical features, illustrating va-rious industries and manufactur-ing processes. Cartoons and scenicreels will also be offered. .Due to the diillculty encounteredin enticing students to attend thevarious lectures that the YMCAhas feaured. this idea, known asAlexander Smith's “Painless Edu-cation," was inaugurated. As afurther inducement to the students,there will be no charge for theseweekly movies. except in caseswhere the picture oifered carriesan expensive rental fee; in suchevent. ‘a small charge. probablyabout ten cents..~will be made.The YMCA plans to secure. inthe near future, pictures such as“The Magnificent Obsession." "TheKing of Kings," “Hoosier School-master," "Sho‘wboat," and manyothers. 'Friday's program will feature acartoon, “Father Noah’s Ark." anda scenic, “So This Is London."

luncheon Meeting
Ileld By Blue lley
Honor Society Plans to Con-
tinue Dinner Meetings Held
In Cafeteria
Blue Key honor fraternity heldthe first of a series of luncheonmeetings planned for this year onTuesday of this week, with Presi-dent J. R. Burcham presiding.A. M. Smith presented a reporton the progress made by the pro]-ect committee, which has been in-vestigating the possibilities of es-tablishing a special meeting roomwhere Blue Key and similar or-ganizations may hold luncheonmeetings. The report advised par-titioning oil of the north end ofthe back cafeteria for use on suchoccasions. Burcham appointedT. D. Williams, ‘8. 0. Holmes andJim Mitchiner to assist Smith withwork on the project!A committee consisting of SteveSeller and Frank Ssbol was ap-pointed to make plans for the 1939Homecoming Day. Bill Bailey willserve as representative of GoldenChain, joint sponsors of the Home-coming festivities. 'E. Koella, E. I. Durham. E. J.Angelo and H. D. Means will be incharge of arrangements for theeleventh annual Blue Key ban-quet, held in the spring term.

Jeter Selected
To Attend Meet
Frank H. Jeter. agricultural ex-tension editor at State College,left Wednesday for Dayton, 0..to attend a three-day meeting ofSoil Conservation Service workersin the Eastern half of the UnitedStates. Mr. Jeter is one of twoagricultural editors especially in-vited to the meeting. with all ex-penses paid. to advise the SoilConservation Service on informa-tion work. The other is F. J.Keilholts of the University ofIllinois.

l“"“,c,. . 7, . a.” "u '

Tau Beta Pi Petition
Will Go to General
Faculty for Final Ap-
proval; Van Leer En-
dorses Plan
The Student Welfare Com-mittee went on recordWednesday night as beingheartily in favor of Tau BetaPl’s proposal to establish aDean’s List at State College,thus modifying the presentsystem of class cuts.The proposal, as presented byPresident I. J. Angelo of Tau BetaPi, provides that all juniors andseniors who have a cumulativescholastic average of “B" or bettershall be exempt from the rule re-quiring compulsory class attend-ance. as long as they maintain thehonor average. The present set-uplimits class cuts to ten per term forall students regardless of theirscholastic standing.Faculty ApprovalThe Student Welfare Committeehas recommended the proposal tothe General Faculty. and shouldthis body vote approval. it will be-come effective.The proposal reads as follows:“Any junior or senior having acumulative average of ‘B’ or bettershall be exempt from the presentcollege rule which limits a studentto ten unexcused absences perterm. twenty per year and sixtyduring the four years. The etu-dent's name shall be placed on theDean's List. However. once placedon such a list, the student mustmaintain an average of ‘B’ or bet-ter during each term in collegethereafter or his name shall be 1'.moved from the Dean's List andthe present rule pertaining to un-excused class absences shall thenapply during the rest of his stayat State College." .In commenting on the proposal.Dean B. R. Van Leer of the Schoolof Engineering stated. “Ix have al-ways looked upon the EngineeringSchool as an institution of higherlearning and not as a penitentiary.It has always seemed to me thatafter a man has been here for twoydars. if he does not then haveingh sense to attend his classesr gularly, we are spending ourtime trying to educate some ratherworthless material."

Duke Ambassadors
Furnish Cadence
For Military Bah

' Senior Figure Will Be High-
light of Annual Dance in
Gym Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow night, ROTC students.their dates and guests will away tothe music of the Duke Aruba-si-dors at the annual Military Ball tobe given in the Frank Thompso-Gymnasium.The Duke Ambassadors areknown throughout this State andadjoining states for their smooth-swing style of music and are verypopular among the young socialset. The Military Ball isto be one of the highlights of thesocial season at State College.The gym will be very attractive-ly' decorated in red. white and blue»with fiage intermingled to harmon-ise appropriately with these deco-rations. All senior oillcers andtheir dates will be in the figurewhich has been very ~worked out.

senior ofilcers will be presentedwith miniature sabree.——Continued on page 4.

Phi Psi Men
Elect Officers
Phi Pei, honorary textile fratar.nity, met Tuesday night and elect»ed new oncere for the coming year.fraternity officials announced thiswee .R. J. Payne of Kannapolis. waselected president to “eased GeorgeHanna of Moonsville: Ernie Koal-la, Jr., as elected vice preetdnt:Hay . secretary; John Massey.treasurer; Don Hamilton, seniorMOI; Tm MO. 3"“?warden; and Fred WeWW.About twenty members a“!themeettng,whichwaeheldilths

At the conclusion of .the figure. the girls escorted by the 3“
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$1.50 Per College Year

OPEN FORUM*
Professor F. M. Haig
Chairman, Student Welfare Committee
Dear Professor Haig: .
Hr. E. J. Angelo, President of the Tau Beta Pi chapter, has shownme the petition which his organisation is presenting to your committeeconcerning proposed changes in our “cut" system and has asked meto write you my opinion concerning this. '
This proposal seems quite reasonable to me.
I have always looked upon the Engineering School as an institutionof higher learning and not as a penitentiary. It has always seemed tome that after a man has been here for two years, if he does not thenhave enough sense to attend his classes regularly, we are spending ourtime trying to educate some rather worthless material.Of course, there is always the possibility that some *of the courseswhich a student is required to take may not be worth attending, butas far as the Sc 001 of Engineering is concerned, I am willing to takemy chances on t and correct it if that is found to be the case.This proposal would apply only to upperclassmen who have a 'B'average or bet r. These gentlemen cannot promiscuously cut theirclasses and ma tain an honor average.that there is very little liklihood of this proposal being abused.0n the other hand, it seems to me that it would encourage good schol-arship. The reply that could always be made to 'a man who could notafford to cut his classes is that if he attained a ‘B’ average, he wouldhave that privilege. This would encourage him to make ' a betterscholastic showing.The most important feature of the proposal is that it will encourageJudgement and self-reliance among the better class of students and this,of course, is primarily the thing that we wish to accomplish at' StateCollege. After a man graduates, no one is going to tell him when hemust go to bed and when he must get up and when he shall go to workand when he shall quit. He will have to decide all of these things forhimself. It seems, therefore, the more of these things we can let himdecide while here in College without injury to himself. his fellows orthe Institution, the better we all will be. VIt is also possible that this rule would encourage better teaching be-cause a professor would soon learn if each and every one of his classesand lectures were merely a repetition of what the student has alreadystudied and learned in the textbooks, the good students would soonfind that it was not necessary to attend his classes to pass the coursewith a good grade. In other words, the professor would be encouraged

ck

. to make each one of his classes different and interesting. He would.make it contain something which the student could not and would notlearn anywhere else.It is, therefore, my conviction that the rule in general would be ex-ceedingly beneficial to the students and faculty of State College.Yours sincerely,
Blake R. Van Leer, Dean of Engineering.

Oran FoauuDear Editor:
You probably noticed the reference that was made to the RegisteredCollegiate Thumbers in the Collegiate Digest a few weeks ago. It look-ed like a swell idea, so I got in touch with the national headquartersto see what it was all about. The aims, membership, obligation ofmembers, dues, term, etc., were set forth in Registered CollegiateThumbers—A Prospectus and the main points are as follows: “Toidentify one class of worthy individuals who find it necessary to askfor free transportation, namely, college students. . . To release thedriver and the owner of a vehicle from the financial liability associatedwith the injury or. death of a passenger. . . . Open only to duly reg-istered college students. . . . Application for membership must comethrough the Student Council. . . RCT members will carry an ofilcialidentification card at all times. . . An oflicial emblem in the form ofa baggage sticker will be furnished with each membership. . . Themember is to explain the features of the organization to the operatorgiving him transportation. . . . Dues are nominal, at present 60c a year.. . Term of membership is one year. . .” The Student Welfare Commit-tee considered the matter and referred it to the Faculty Council; ifthey approve, organisation will begin immediately.
Yours for better thumbing, Ralph Williams.

BALLOT

Alpha Sigma Sigma—Donkey Fraternity
* *

Vote for THREE Students

8,.............‘..................,........................................
a 9:

Bring ballot by the “Agromeck” office in Publications
Building and slide it under the door.

Therefore, it seems 'to me

AYearAgoThbweek
“State College needs a one-mil-lion dollar appropriation as a be-ginning endowment for agricul-tural research in North Carolina,"

Th__Tpchni___an
W\

LOOKING ’ROUNDhe...“ --- as...“
By“LE8000P"

Bill "Sarsaparilla" Murdock, re-nown rassler, celebrated ValentineDay by taking in the 0.0.0. dancewith a just too wonderful smelllingering around him. With a

YOUR ROViNG .
' REPORTER

-
By ARNOLD man
The Question: What improve-ments or changes would you liketo see made on the State Collegecampus!
The People: State College stu-dents.
Dick Watts, sophomore in tex-tiles: “1 would like to see a great-Dr. Frank P. Graham, president happy little smile, a lurching little or ' interfraternity 8911'“ alongof the Greater University of North gait. and a reassuring little pat on with a closer relationship betweenCarolina odioially stated in his his hip pocket, he wished everyone fraternity and non-fraternity men:report to the trustees of the Uni-_versity this week.0 O O

a big Valentine Day. 'O O 0
Maybe Bill Moore will learn

a reduction in the proposed in-crease of tuition fees for out of-State students and a more attrac-At present it looks as if Duke, sometime that it isn't practical_to tively 1811mm campus."Carolina, State and Maryland are take two girls to a basketball Bill Ford. senior in engineerhfour of the top-seeded teams of game. He did the honors at the "It: "I would like to see newthe Southern Conference after last V. P. I. tussle and ended up sans c h e m i c 1 "Whamhmweeks encounters. State's Bed girls and seat. That’s what we with adequate equipment (and noTerrors ll." recovered from I call biting off more than ’0‘! can plxaong); ., community .‘ momid-season slump, and are nowin a good position to cop thetitle. The teams will be selectedSunday by the Southern Confer-ence Committee.0 O O
"The Raleigh Junior Chamberof Commerce has adopted for itsmain protest of the year that ofboosting State College by makingthe merchants and citisens realisethe importance of the college asan integral part of their economiclife," said Hugh Hurray, StateCollege alumnus and member ofthe Jay Cees.
ThreeYenrsAgo’l‘hisWeek
Work on a 330.000 field housefor State College will be definitelybegun at the South end of RiddickStadium next week, it was learnedfrom various authoritative sourcestoday. The approval of the fieldhouse was given by the facultyathletic committee last Sunday,Dean Harrelson announced.0 O 0 _
"We won’t be able to get foot-ball material under the GrahamPlan, and that means the teamswon't be the best or half-way thebest in the South," said “Hunk"Anderson, head coach of the StateCollege Wolfpack, today. “We areall right here at State for twoyears; but after two years—ldon’t know."a a a ,
Much undiscovered student tal-ent is likely to be brought to lightwhen Major Bow-Wow steps up tothe microphone in Pullen Hallnext Wednesday night to take hisplace as master of ceremonies forthe 1938 edition of the MonogramClub’s, Stupendathon.
Five Years Ago This WeekPart-time jobs for 148' StateCollege students will soon beavailable. under a Federal Emer-gency Relief Administration rul-ing which provided for students innon-profit m a k i n g institutionswhich desired aid for its students.0 C O
A study of the reorganizationof the School of Agriculture atState College is being made by astudent reorganization committeeat the request of Dr. Frank P.Graham, president of the GreaterUniversity, and Dean I. 0. Schaub,head of the Agricultural School.0 0 0
Dr. E. C. Brooks, president ofState College, visited HolladayHall for a short time this morn-ing for the first time since he be-came ill in Washington, D. C. lastNovember. Dr. Brooks has beenconstantly improving, and is ex-pected to be back on the job soon.

lISTENING IN
By JOE MICHAELCarole Lombard, on the KelloggHour, has the distinction of beingthe first feminine film star to havea show tailored to fit her person-ality. . . . Grace Moore once stud-ied to become a missionary. . . .Jack Haley is unable to sleep morethan four hours at the time. Hegets up, reads for a while, andthen goes back to bed.Larry Clinton and Bea Wain,his vocalist, have completed thefirst of a series of shorts for War-ner Brothers. . . . Despite the factthat Frances Langford’s contractwith her oil sponsors does not callfor exclusive services. the canarywas forced to turn down anotherlucrative contract. . . all becausethe show originated in New York.Romance 'Paul Douglas, announcer, whogot his start on the CBS SwingClub, is romancing screen starletJoan Valerier. Alvino Rey, masterand creator of the electrical steelguitar, is no longervwith HoraceHeidt. When the King sistersleft Heidt, Alvino got lonesome.~. . . He’s married to one of them.‘ Drummer Dave Tough and ten-or sax Bud Freeman, formerly ofBenny Goodman's ork, have goneover to Tommy Dorsey. . . . GuyLumbardo is new recording forDecca instead of Victor; too muchSammie Haye around the old wax-ing grounds, says Guy. . . . HalKemp will replace Glen Grey inNew York's Waldorf Astoria earlythis spring.Blue Barron returns to HotelEdison in March, with an NBCwire. . . . Bea Wain of the Clintonorganisation can learn the lyricsof a new tune in ten minutes. . . .Jack Fulton is forming a PaulWhiteman alumni club. 0n themembership roll will be the namesof Mildred Bailey, Bing Crosby,Hen ry Busset. Bob Lawrence,Donald Norris. Ferde Grafe, andJohnny Mercer.Jimmy Lunsford’s wife, whowas a school teacher before theproposal, is now studying for amasters degree at Columbia Uni-versity. . . The Fred Alien showis due to make some drastic, badly

chew. . . .
Steve "Buttermilk" Bandy, ofthe Snake Rancht no doubt be-longs to a “Are You Lonesome"correspondence club. . . .he has agirl as his sponsor for the Sopho-more Hop that he has never seen.Can the Jamestown dash tell ushow he does it?0 0 O .
Who is this Elsie that pagesBILL every night from the frontof Watauga Hall. . . and by theway, who is this Bill?0 0 0
When Matheny gets up to speakto the major in military the classroom sounds like water runningout of a bathtub drain.0 0 0
However, 1" r a n k Sabol hasfound Meredith too large for himand has transferred to Peace. Hecan now tell his friends whethera boot with a rubber heel or aboot with a leather heel kicksthe hardest. . . '.

room where students could en-tertain dates and visitors; a dean'slist; a fraternity row and longerbeds in the Infirmary.”
Clarke Andrews, sophomore inengineering: "1 think that thereis room for improvement in theback cafeteria set-up: we need anew system of registration; moregrass on the campus: a place tobring guests and a greater num-ber of elective courses."
F. W. Horus. freshman in engi-neering: “I would like to see areal honor system, one that reallyworked, brought to the State Col-lege campus and also telephonesinstalled in the dormitories.”
C. W. Saunders. sophomore inagriculture: “What State Collegeneeds now, with our building ex-pansion program underway. is aten-minute period between classes.I would also like to see more tele-phones on the campus and somemusic in the cafeteria.“
Robert Lainof, senior in indus-The P1 K3990 PM! “WOW I trial arts: “What we need nowisaMOST unique cabin party 138'- campus night club: a respectableWOOL - in fact it '88 JUST 80 place providing soft drinks andunique that we have never heard dancing .0 we could entertainof any of the Innate! before. or feminine visitors. A Dean’s listHAV- WE?” would also serve a vital need.
Jim Sweet, freshman in engi-needed revisions some time soon. neering: “I would like to see theIt has been in the same groove number of compulsory freshmanfor about the last three years. . . . chapels reduced to two eachand by some of the jokes, it must month and screens for all thehave been the “Broken Record,” dormitory windows before springHarry Jones’ . band just about comes with all its insects andtakes the prize for swinging all pests. Speaking of pests, co—edsthe time, with plenty of Harry's wouldn't be a bad addition to thetorrid trumpet. present set-up."

GLEANINGS
by THE STAFF

Wmarebnrningthemflnightoilthisweekindeliba‘r,
flolottheplopoeedhnildingplanonWyrow. momma
wmmmnmeqmmuhndlynwm
probablythemostimportantissuethathaseverfacedthelm
ternityCouncil. Thenewpropoealseemstoapponchtheidealof
iadividnalhousesonan-aternityrowasnearlyaspo-filafosu.
nnlikelythatthefrawfltifleswouldheflnnnchllyflihtomm

Onlyonemoreweekandthelong-awaitedpledgedanceswillbe
haeathshandtalkaboutcelebratin‘fihereain'tgonnabenostsp-
Wthchuu. alwayssomethingtotakethe."
outoflifealongwitheighto'clockszlet’sabolhhbothandgetso-s
sleep....Asfordances.IknowofaHeredidila-andflfltehoy
whomdrudymakingphufordnalnmnsthelovewithacapltalla
GetProfessorHartleytocigars-demonsthuekeyholeumeramengetamunm...flincethedehatlngt.hasmtnmednomnomtaiesoftheirprewessirtekleinfromalldmandnotthdrdebaungpmeneither. HandsosneGeosgeflrpard.siives~tongnediadfromWinston.leavesau-ailofhsokenheuhE.

ntdthatmarriagejamdowninWinthrop....Anoflses-oratorlaimsheneverknewthemountainshadsomanyheaatifnlcnrvesandsuchgoodlines,too.
Mtheway'aneboysgetalongoutatMerediththeymnuhavesomethingthere....AskTonyMillerwhyhehatesane....WmeForestiswell-sepresented. too; one littlegirltakesherbeaconheso’spicturetoclassforinspirationwhenevershehasaqais....P-lIlehmanishavingafearsometimegettingadateforthedaneeaheseemstohaveheenforgoflenmthemh...“mtles"mmstill taking dancing lessons whenever he goes homo, says he eu'tIearnbecansehecan'tgethismindofltheteacher.
SteveSaileI-hasbrokenhispledgeandhecomenfamiliarfignreoutatUncleCharley'sagain....wssRussellBurchamhastaknasudden and overwhelming interest in the Panama Canal Zone. . . .AceKrochmalisstrlvingwlthmightandmainbokeepMemdithnndPeace separmd, who would have thought little Ace could hesuch aheartbreaker,butheeaysheisFreetadoashepleases....J.'l‘.“Leg" Ferguson has most of the people thinking he's a hermit, but hehasasecretpaesionforaVassas-miss.

JimNeelley'sGreeusbor-ogirlmustbeadopefiend,shesaysdlecan'tgetalongwithouthhn....J.‘W.Callhasahnhitofpebbles at his window when he comes in late. . . . Ralph “BO." Wil-lianmsayshewillneveragainwgkenpwearingredpnjamasc-Sundaymorninginastrangehouse....FredRandell,Pennsylvaniapdmgotstooduponahlinddate,mayhshesavvhimflrst....Murphy is still suffering from the influenza epidemic Spud Davidsontook there when he went. home Christmas. . . .
Jimmy Atkins. Greensboro freshman, has asked four dilel'ent girlsto pledge dances and still doesn't have a date. . . . “Red" Shotwellevidently couldn't take the hint when his ECTC dame sent back his"braceleubecausehe'sstillgoingbackformoretu .Albertllolstonshould give the Raleigh girls a break and forget his love in sumTennessee. . . .
In closing I hereby dedicate this journal to dirty because that'swhat it consists of purely, or not so purely, and definitely simply: sountilnexttermsometimewhenldignpthismuchmoreandgetanother chance. I‘ll be hoping for the worst and preparing to write.

—HENRY ROWE:

0°

If I were a cobbler
I’d make it my pride
The best of all cobbler:

to be;

'1‘ MAY surprise you to learn that a
cobbler’s shop runs daily at the Ford
Rouge plant in Dearbom. But the
Ford plant is fullof surprises. Every
one has a practical answer.
Hundreds of workers in the

Rouge require special types of foot-
wear. These the company furnishes.
So a steady stream of worn-out foot-
wear reaches the Rouge cobblers,

M,‘-."'I-.<\.'\i-G-.‘2;;.w’

and the busy tap-tap of their ham- by grinding wheels and metal saws
mers joins the rhythm of ten-ton
presses and heavy rolling mills.
The cobbler’s shop is one part of

the great drive that prevents waste
in the Rouge. Lumber from incom-
ing crates is sorted and used for
outgoing shipments. Waste paper
and wood chips go to the Rouge
paper mill. Metal particles removed

are reclaimed. Nothing is lost—
notbing wasted.
Allthisplaysapartinmaking

finer, better Ford cars. Pennies saved
are pennies earned. Multiplied at
the Rouge into millions, they help
build the value that keeps millions
of Fords delivering Ilepcndable,
economical service year after year.

0 roan moron cousanr

SAND
Ens MOTOR co.
“Carolinas Ford Dealers for Years”

February 17, use '
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By ART “WORD
Two in a row for the Terrors

and a probable bid to the Tourne-
ment in Marcbg-can be marked up
for the charges of Coach Rey Ser-
mon in last weeks' court engage-
ments. . The Wildcats of David-
son sure did tame down to a mere
kitten when the Techs put the
pressure on in the secoml half.

lenses-rein
I think we will have to cellSelby Jones “Smiling" Selby. . . .Ivery time he comes up with afoul or foul shot he is alwayswearing that smile. . . . A truemark of sportsmanship. . . . Joneshas really Played ball at the pivotthis year, and Coach Sermon willhave to look a long way before hefinds such a capable men nextyear. . . . Jones has been in therewhen the points were needed. andhe rarely misses under the- basket....Forthepastfivegameshehesan average of close to 16 points pergame. . . . At the start of the sea-son Jones did not see much action,but his height was needed. endsince then he has been a whirl-wind on defame as well as theoifense. . . . An orchid to SelbyJones for the basketball player hehas turned out to be this year. . . .

Reynolds Hot
Ross Reynolds, co-captain of theState swimming teem. chalked upa couple of new records in theDuke-State swimming meet lastnight. . . . This makes about aneven half-dozen for the local boythis yeah . . . In marking up oneof these, Ross defeated Emmentof Dukain the 220, who was un-feated up to this meet. . . . 'I'heSouthern Conference swimmingmeet is just around the corner,end we “can look for some greatthings from this boy. . . . In twoyears of competition in the Con-ference meet he has never beenbeaten, and he has competed infour events and two relay racesover this period. . . . Before the’39 meet draws to a close, my betis that Reynolds will be hailed thegreatest swimmer the SouthernConference has ever seen. . . .

Hereand'l‘here
Reichert, varsity wrestler, pinninghis man while he suffered frominjuries. . . . A true example of afighting heart. . . . The first callfor baseball has been issued. Howthese seasons ‘fiy! . . . The South-ern Conference boxing tourneywill go high-hat as the leadersstep out in tux and boiled shirts.. . . I see they're trying to abolishcollege boxing over at Carolina,charging that it is brutal and in-jurious to the participants’ health.. . . College boxing isn’t what it'scracked up to be. but it has itsgood points. . . . Herman Hickmansure does protect the score boardat the basketball games. . . . Threeseats, no less. . . . Neil Dalrymple,former court star, at the basketballgame last week. . . . This remindsme, if you see a tall, heavy-builtman, wearing a gray suit, walkingaround in front of the press tableat the basketball games, you canbet its Tom Park. .State Col-lege’s most loyal alumnus. . .He never misses an athletic event.A few more like Tom wouldcertainly. go a long way. . . . Seeya. . . .

Sigma Pi Sponsors

Ping Pong Tourney
Tournament for all Students
.To be Started February 27;
Three-Man Teams Are to be
Entered
A ping pong tournament for allsstudents of State College will besponsored by the Sigma Pi fra-ternity starting February 27. Thematches will be divided into adormitory division and a fraternitydivision, with a valuable trophybeing awarded to the winner ineach group. A key will be present-ed to the runner-up in each group.1. Only three men from eachfraternity and each dormitory floorwill be eligible to compete.2. Each group of three mustphone or mail their entries to theSigma Pi fraternity by midnight,February 20. Phone 1162, or mailentries to 2613 Clark Ave.3. All matches will be played fol-lowing standard piug-pong rulings.4. The contestants will be noti-fied when they will play and fail-ure to appear will result in a for-felt.The trophies which will beawarded will be on display in theStudent Supply Store. and the win-ners will be announced in theTmnmcnn of March 6, 1939.
Actress Helen Hayes becameHamilton College’s second alumnathis month when she was awardeda Doctor of Humans Letters.

Don’t Forget
To Check Up On Your

TUXEDO .
ACCESSORIES
SHIRTS .......... .1.“
BOWS ................. 59c

Fine’s Men’s Shop
Car.WallHm

“mmP'av___n... Won3. °
Host To Duke

As Curtain Falls

On Home SeasOn

State Seeks Second The Week In Sports Third Place in Con-
Win in Tonight’8Bat-
tle With White Phan-
toms at Chapel Hill
A truce has prevailed in BigFive circles these last two nightsafter a week that saw severalchanges in the conference and BigFive standings. The lid. however.is due to blow off tonight, whenthe Terrors and the White Phen-toms do battle over at WoollenGymnasium.Duke NextNext Monday night the Terrorswill be best to the Duke BlueDevils who to this point have lostthe last five games which includesthree conference losses. The BlueDevils' roster lists a group ofveterans but to date the Devilshave not been able to get going.On the team are four men whoplayed on last years Southern Con-ference championship Blue Devilteam. O‘Mara and Swindell havebeen teaming up at forwards andat the guard position Coach EddyCameron has Bergman and Price.Filling in when the points areneeded are reliable Bill Parsons,Valask. and Shokes.Despite the fact that the Devilshave lost the last five games theyare a tough team to beat. Theywill, in all probability shoot theworks against State Monday nightas a bid for the tournament forthe Devils depends on the nextfew games.The game tonight will justaboutfi, decide the second-placeholder} in the family loop. andupon the outcome of this gamemay «hinge Carolina’s bid‘to theSouthern Conference tournament.In gaining their second winover Davidson, the Terrors movedinto second place in the familyloop lmdnthird place. in the- con-ference standings. This victoryassured the Terrors of a berth inthe March tournament.

Northern TeamsUp in Virginia last Tuesdaynight the Old Dominion teamsplayed havoc with the standingsby upsetting the dope bucket.Washington and Lee showed amuch improved ofiensive team bydumping the Richmond Spiders,pro-season dark horses, 49-36.meanwhile the Old Liners werebowing to the William and Marysophomores in a free-scoring game57-49. This marked the third de-feat for the Liners in ten games,but it still enables them to holdon to second place.The way things stand now.Wake Forest, Maryland and Stateare the only tea s sure to get abid to the tourn ment. Washing-ton and Lee and The Citadel are

Feb. Ir—Basketball (var-it!)

T_he Technician

lied Terrors

Beat V.P.|.;

Bury ‘Cats’

Techs ov e up to

ference; Gain Place
mac-«Wm in March Tourne-Feb. 17—Matball (frame)U.N.O.atCI|epelHill ment

INsb. lb—Wresflieg (verity)V.M.I. at Lexington.Ve.
Feb. m—Besketball (vuity)Duke Univ. at Reldgh
Fish. m—Ihsketball (freshman)Duke Univ. at Raleigh

Ringmen Tum In

Win Victory
Varsity Turns in First Vic-
tory of Season Over Strong
Duke Team; Fresh Win
State College’s mitmen handeda tough Duke aggregation defeatsin both varsity and .freshman boutshere in Frank Thompson gym Sat-urday night. The varsity won 4%to 3% and fresh won 6 to~3.With the exception of Barr'stechnical knockout ove r AllenJohnson, Duke freshman unlim-ited, all the bouts went the limit.Highlight of the evening was EdGuy’s decision over Louis Brooksin the varsity unlimited class.State got their half-point whenBiddle Carraway fought Bob thrtle, Duke varsity 146, to a draw.About 600 fans were present tosee Spider Abrams drop a closedecision to break his streak ofthree consecutive draws. In the176-pound class, Charley Smart,after suffering a cut over his eyewhich almost stopped the bout,went on to pound out a win overHarry Sullivan.

Varsity Summary120—Betts, S t a t e, decisionedFracher, Duke. ‘127——Jordan, Duke, decisioned EdYoung, State.136—Kasik (0.). Duke, decision-ed Means, State.146—Carraway, State, drew Little,Duke.165—Traylor (0.), State, decis-ioned Gardner, Duke.165—Morel, D u k e,Abrams, State.176—Smart, State. decisioned Sul-livan, Duke.Unlimited—Ed Guy. _. State,cisioned Louis Brooks, Duke.
Fresh Summary120—Duke defaulted to State.

decisioned

de-

127—Manush, State, decisionedGardner, Duke.136—Shiner, State, decisionedMaultsby,Duke.146—Pearce, State decisionedNewshem, Duke.155—Senhouser, Duke, decisionedthe next ranking teams. David-sofi's hopes for a good season wereblasted on t h e i r eastern trip, bins, State.Wthh saw them 1058 to Wake For. 175—State forfeited to Duke.est and State on successive nights. Unlimited—Barr State TKO over‘ I s

Sapos, State.166—Vey, Duke, decisioned Rob-

Blg Five Standings Johnson, Duke, after 23 secondsW- . 14- Pct. of the second round.Wake Forest 4 g 2:; Referee: Mr. Russell.Criswell.State .................... 3 . ______Carolina ............. 3 3 .600Davidson .............. 3 4 .429Duke .................... 3 .400
ConferenceStandlngsW. L.Wake Forest .................... 1} 2Maryland .......................... 7 3 By BILL GIBBONS

ggecbflfifi """"""""""" I ; Now that boxing is over untilD “dean """"""""""" 5 February 28 things on the intra-ashingtoiiuahdn-I-geflrx: 4 3 mural front have quieted down
Richmond ..... 3 . 3 considerably.North Carolina _ 6 6 Handball took over the honorsI """""""" 4 4 as bgdth TlgagtfieEAsaw champs' ' ' ---------------—------—;-- crown 8 ’8 won over33:31:, and M3”"""""" g .5, the SPE and won the right to playSouth 6;;6ii-li;------------------ 2 5 the AKP in the, finals for theClemson """""""" 3 championship. The AKP defeatedVirgma :53;"""""""""" 2 . 9 the Pike’s to, take the crown. InFurman _ “" 0 the dormitory league 2nd 7th de-

Boxing To Stay

At Chapel Hill
Legislature Tables Discus-
sion of Intercollegiate Box-
ing; Coach Defends Boxers
The Carolina Student Legisla-ture last week voted to table thediscussion on the status of inter-collegiate boxiug at the Universityof North Carolina.The legislature had charged ina previous meeting that boxingwas brutal and injurious to thehealth of the participants and thatit should be abolished.In defense of this action againstboxing,‘ Coach Mike Ronmen stat-ed: “As soon as college boxing isproved to be savage, I will be will-mg to abolish the sport and leaveas Carolina boxing coach."Collegiate boxing teaches a boyto react quickly to any situation.‘College boxing is a science. Itteaches a boy self-reliance andcontrol. It is safe because of theuse of 12-ounoe gloves and con-stant physical exams, and the nine-count rule after every knock down.The legislature discussed themeasure and weighed the studentopinion and it was decided to te-ble the matter. .

feated 3rd 1911 to win the crownin this league.The FHA boys defeated LambdaChi in soccer this week 1-0 togain the semi-final round. Third7th defeated 3rd 1911 to gain thesemi-final ,round in the dormitoryleague.Basketball fell behind this weekwith only three games beingplayed. The Delta Sig's rolled upthe biggest score of the seasonwhen they defeated the Sigma Pi's40-4. The Lambda Chis defeatedthe ALT boys 18-7 and the AGRdefeated the PKP 24-8.

'more All Stars 66-32.

The N. 0. State varsity duifit
defeated the Davidson Wildcats ina Big Five basketball game atFrank Thompson gym lest Tees-day night. The final score was
45-20. The victory prattically
cinched a tournament bid for theRed Terrors and moved them upto second place in the Big Fivestandings.The scoring in the game startedafter 46 seconds of play. whenCaptain Ned Iverson of Davidsontossed in a pretty one-hand shotfrom the side. The Terrors, viathree fouls. pulled into the leadand then Cowan came back witha crip and Hicks followed with along shot for Davidson. Jonesintercepted a pass and dribbled tothe basket for two points and add-ed another on a tap in. This putState out in front for good.The combination of Hill. Hamil-ton and Jones ran the State scoreup to 19 points while the Wildcatswere getting six more points dur-ing the rest of the first half.

Second Half
In the second half the State at-tack began to function with clock-work precision. As a result ofsome fancy passing. set-ups andinterceptions, the Terrors rackedup 12 action shots and two freetosses while limiting the Davidsonboys to six action shots and twofree throws during the secondhalf.After 10 minutes of the secondhalf the score stood 40 for Stateand 21 for the 'Cats, to give Stateits widest margin.The ’Cats' attack was kept wellin check all night by the fine de-fensive play of the Terrors. David-son’s Iverson and Hicks werethrottled by the fine play of BillMann and Elwin Hamilton. Cowanwas the big gun for the ’Cats. ,0n the defense, Hamilton wthe standout for the Terrors.frequently broke up the Davidspassing attack and sank somepretty action shots to boot. Joneswith 14 points and Mann with 13led the Techs.

Beat V. P. 1.
Displaying a fine brand of has-ketball, State College's Red Ter-rors turned on the heat last Mon-day night to overcome V. P. I. bya one-sided 66-36 score. Althoughthe garge was never seriously indoubt, oc Sermon's boys kept upthe pace to the final gun.The absence of Jim Rennie, whois out with an injured knee, mighthave been a severe blow to theTerrors but for the fine perform-ance of Payne, who took over Ren-nie's position.P. G. Hill and Selby Jonesshared scoring honors with 14points apiece. wittUBill Mann closebehind with 12. Ingrahm, whoentered the game late in the lasthalf, led the scoring for the Gob-blers with a total of eight points.Hill and Jones started the scor-ing by giving State a 6-0 lead af-ter about six minutes of play.Right after Jones' shot, the Gob-blers started their scoring on afree throw by Pierce, who repeat-ed with another free throw 30seconds later. Further goals byHill. Sevier and Mann piled up togive State a comfortable 24-14lead at halftime.Following the intermission,State started a spree. led by Jonesand Mann, that defeated whateverhopes V. P. I. retained. At onepoint of the game Jones scoredthree field goals in 30 seconds.Coach Sermon gave his subs abreak in the second half. and theyheld the Virginia lads to the endof the game.In the preliminary game theState freshmen defeated the Creed-GeorgeStrayhorn turned in a fine gameto lead both teams in scoring bygathering 21 points.
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More than 60,000 students in 38U. S. colleges and universities aremembers of the Independent Men'sassociation.

Friendliness . . .

It is our hope that all of the students
have been well pleased with the serv-
iw. We want to please and give you
every advantage of our service.

STUDENT SUPPLY srons
“On the Campus” L._ 1. IVEY, Mgr.

. dependable little guard. Elwin Hamilton. '

‘ perennially the class of the South,

.\

As DAVIDSON TAKESPA TUMBLE "

A piece of action from the State-Davidson game played in the gym last week when the Techs ran rough-shod over the high-riding Cats. Bill Mann and Ned Iverson go up for a high one in the second periodas Davidson's Jim Cowan, number 22, and State's P. G. Hill and Red Sevier come up from the rear.Selby Jones, number 7, goes in to assist Menu. Cut Oil from the picture by Mann and Iverson is State's—M.mmm5m
probably set some records in thenew Carolina pool. A feature ofthe meet will be the diving event.featuring Thomas'on of the Stateteam.
FOOTBALL

The latest move in CoachNewton.'s efforts to strengthen

Matmen Bow To Reynolds Paces

W. and L, 17-11 Mention In defeat
Swimmers Bow to Duke as
Co-Captain BettersOWn
Record
The Duke varsity and freshman

swimming t e a m s defeated the
State mermen in a swimming meet
at F ra n k Thompson pool last
Wednesday. The varsity score was
46-30. the freshman score 41-26.Ross Reynolds, co-captain ofthe Techs, battered the pool rec-ord in finishing ahead of Duke'sDave Emment. hitherto undefeat-ed. in the 220-yard free—style: Therace was the feature of the Varsitymeet, as the two are consideredthe class of the Southern Confer-ence swimming loop. The timefor the race was 2:23. a full sec-ond better than the pool record.which Reynolds held.Reynolds also won first place in

Conference Champs Ex- ‘
tended to Limit in Tough
Matches
Washington and Lee. Southern

Conference wrestling champs. and Mickeyisshowiegpeosniseodbecomingenecegl'oum.Another of last year”,s pus-ising fresh football players hasleft school. The latest one todepartisChar-ley Jones. m.from Washington. D. O.

defeated the State College grap-
plers in the gym last night 17-11.
All but two of the bouts were by
decision. aThe first fall was scored byCaptain Charley Hunter of State,who. after being beaten for fourminutes, rolled over and pinnedhis man in 20 seconds. CharleyBowles of Washington and Lee,pinned Bunnie Hines in 6:38.
The classiest scrap of the nightwas between Ted Johnson of Stateand Braun of the Virginians. Thetwo men drew at the end of theregulation match, and it took two

Swing to the Music
of Les Brown

at the Midwinter .
Dances with a
New Tux Outfit

over-time periods to decide thematch. The Summary
12l—Hunter, State, pinned Crane.4:20.128—Kemp, W. and L., decisionedPate.135—Mclnerney, W. and L., de-cisioned A. Johnson.146—Reichert, State,Broome.165—Bowles, W. and L., pinnedHines. 6:38.165—Farrier, W. and L.,sioned Brandt.175—T. Johnson. State decisionedBraun, extra periods.Unlimited—Syzmanski, W. and L.,decisioned Fry.

decisioned

deci-

the loo-yard free-style and the440-yard swim. Thomason, State’sace diver, took the only otherfirst place for the State team.AAU MeetThe Techs will journey over toChapel Hill t o d a y to competeagainst six of the best tealns inthe South for the Carolina A.A.U.title.Teams competing in the meetare Duke, Carolina, Clemson, Dur-ham High School, Goldsboro HighSchool, and State. There will alsobe special events for women ath-letes. The outstanding entrant isPrince Nufer, 14-year-old girl starfrom C‘oldsboro.Reynolds, it is expected, will beup to par for this meet and will
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Tuxedo

SPECIAL
Tux
Shirt
Tic
Collar
Studs and Cuff Links
Suspenders
Hose.
N. C. State

Boutonnicre

ALLTHISFOR

$23.75

FULL DRESS
Talk Coat efl Pants

‘A New Place to Eat . . .

THE SNACK-SHACK
Phone 647 107 V; Fayetteville St.

Have your Tux and Tails Freshly
Cleaned and Pressed

CAROLINA CLEANERS
110 Harrison Avenue

LOOK DISTINGUISHED
for the

MID-WINTER DANCES
Our Representatives are on the Campus:

THOMAS HAYNES .................................... FRATS Willi!“ 3'" 'I'M
GEORGE MAHLER ........................I9ll-WATAUGA
PAUL RABY .................4th-6th—SOUTH DORM.
FRED REEVES ..................................6th-7th DORM.

Phone 4068
All garments insured against loss by fire and theft
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